Abstract. In this paper,the studies on how to enhance the quality of creative education in the cultivation of college students in the information age are conducted.Nowadays, the education of college students not only focus on the development of comprehensive ability, but also pay attention to the cultivation of innovative ability. Art education is an important component of comprehensive ability cultivation, and it is also the main source of college students' innovative ability. The information age puts forward new requirements to college students' art education, and also provides new opportunities and challenges. By combining the new social media tools and the practice of art education, we can not only improve the quality of college art education and the comprehensive quality of college students, but also can cultivate the innovative ideas of college students, so as to improve the quality of creative talents cultivation.
Introduction
With the development of market economy, the influence of utilitarianism makes art education in colleges and universities weak to a certain degree. At the same time, the attention to exam-oriented education and the increase of basic courses and professional courses in college further undermine the humanities curriculum, thus leading to the long-term emphasis on single professional and technical education in our colleges and universities and leading to ignoring the cultivation of students' artistic quality. President of Harvard University, Lawrence Summers made a speech in BeiJing University of "The Impact of Globalization on Higher Education," argues that undergraduate education should pay more attention to art education and human quality in the tide of globalization. In the undergraduate education, the comprehensive quality cultivation is inseparable from the art education. All kinds of artistic experience on the formation of students have positive impact, and enrich the individual's ideology. It has been proved that it needs artistic influence to achieve the scientific education and humanities education on the cultivation of innovative talents in colleges and universities.Art education plays a very important role in cultivating college students' innovation ability.
Art and science are mutually permeable and interactive, and art education plays an important role in cultivating creative talents. Art education can help develop the right brain EQ, training and development of human image thinking ability, thereby enhancing human creativity.
In the process of talent development, art education is an important way to improve the ideological quality of innovative talents. It is also an important way to cultivate innovative talents. It is also an important way to cultivate the innovative ability of compound talents and realize the integration of science education and humanistic education. Therefore, colleges and universities should pay attention to the role of art education to achieve the spirit of innovation and innovation ability of talent.
Domestic and international research status and development trends
As a visiting scholar at Massachusetts Institute of Technology, the author have had a profound study of the world's top universities' art education courses and mechanisms, such as Harvard University, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Stanford University. The top American universities not only focus on the development of comprehensive ability of students' education,but also pay more attention to the cultivation of innovation ability. These top universities believe that science education and art education are main aspects of comprehensive ability development, and also could cultivate students' innovation ability. The top colleges and universities in the United States are increasingly applied to the practice of education and teaching, and have achieved very good results.
The lack of art education is precisely the current problems of art education in China colleges and universities; the domestic art education research for college students to improve the overall quality, especially the innovation capacity of the research is not in-depth.It shows that the research of educational application is on the rise through literature research, the attention is increasing year by year. However, Chinese college art education is still regarded as an unimportant part. In fact, art education and science education play an irreplaceable role in the overall quality of contemporary college students.
2.1 In practical teaching, some universities are still teaching-oriented, and can not use data science methods and tools to analyze and study the connotation of art education, focusing only on the specific knowledge of art education teaching.
2.2 The teaching methods can not meet the requirements in the information age. The information technology and data knowledge of the existing teacher is not enough, and teaching ways are obsolete. At present, we are faced with unconventional undergraduates who are born after 1995 and pursue the individuality and self, life and the high degree of integration of the network. If you want to teach them the Chinese art education, we must understand them and adopt innovative methods which they can accept and recognize, so as to have the real impact on them and achieve the purpose of education.
2.3 Art teaching is not from the overall quality of students, and teaching design is short of systematic. Art education and other disciplines of education are not a good fusion as a whole; many courses related to art education do not have a general teaching guide, and the courses and teachers teaches according to their own understanding. Art education looks more fragmented and casual which is lack of systematic for students.
Therefore,there is a greater space for development to study and excavation of art education deeply in higher education. How to construct the content system of art education course and integrate them into different sections and disciplines, and how to improve the teaching level of teachers in the information age is still a prominent problem in art education.
The fusion of the arts education and innovative development in colleges and universities
Art education is an important aspect of comprehensive education for college students, and an indispensable content for cultivating high quality talents. The purpose of higher education is not only to enable students to learn professional knowledge to become a means of survival, more importantly, is to enable students to fully grow and become a complete personality of the people. In the process of talent cultivation,colleges and universities need to establish the basic position of art education, to improve the art education, to supplement the students' knowledge structure, to enhance the aesthetic ability, to develop the intelligence, and to cultivate innovative thinking, so that art education permeates into the whole process of talent cultivation. We have to pay attention to promoting the development of the comprehensive quality in talent cultivation.
Explore the general art education in colleges and universities
According to the characteristics of talent cultivation of average university students, colleges and universities should understand and grasp the position and function of art education correctly in the construction of university teaching system, and design art general education courses. Art general education is an important way to improve the quality of compound talents in colleges and universities. It will help to improve and supplement the students 'knowledge structure as well as improve students' aesthetic cultivation and inspire students' positive spirit. Thus, art general education plays an important role in the formation of innovative talents and the upgrading of ideological quality.
Use the new information tool
Art education is faced to a certain college students with cultural foundation and life skills who have active thinking and a strong ability to accept new things. So college art education teachers should use Mocc, Wechat, QQ and other forms. It can not only make their art atmosphere better, but also attract more students to participate in art education by the communication function of the information tools .At the same time, innovative learning atmosphere, good teacher-student interaction, and a large number of peers in different network platform learning can stimulate student initiative and creativity.
Wechat platform is in the form of "micro-reading" to transmit traditional cultural information to the audience. By analyzing the data of the discussion of the topic and the forwarding of the contents, the colleges and the teachers can find the interesting point and the content of the students' users. So they can make full use of the traditional functions of the mobile media to take a number of new technologies to boost art education strongly.
The network platforms are equal, interactive and with strong participation. They also have a strong characteristic of the information age, and are popular with college students. Young students immersed in them that will stimulate their own creativity and take the initiative to play the knowledge and skills they have learned, leading to the practice of their ability to create new products.
Make use of data information
With the continuous accumulation of educational data and in-depth development, data will have a profound impact on art education. Today, we are opening a large-scale production, sharing and application of data era. The Internet and new media evolved into a two-way selection process, the audience can be judged according to their own preferences, views and choices, rather than the spread of the previous single-dimensional way. Most of today 's university art education still stay in the classroom to explain the basic stage of artistic knowledge, which has been unable to meet contemporary college students requirements that improve artistic quality and the overall quality. Combined with the characteristics of the dissemination of cultural and artistic information in today's information age, art education will be integrated into the daily life of college students, thus imperceptibly enhance the overall quality of college students, and truly improve the quality of higher education.
Conclusions
Art education is an important way to cultivate talents' innovation ability. Innovation is the inexhaustible motive force of national progress. Creative talents are the source of social development. Innovative talents should not only have innovative spirit, innovative knowledge, but also integrated cultural quality, professional quality and humanistic quality. For college students, innovation is to cultivate students rich imagination and logical thinking ability, so that it can find problems in practical work, and find a solution to the problem, finally complete a new invention or produce a new outcome by practice. Therefore, the creation of art education courses in colleges and universities, so that students are subject to new stimuli, thinking about new issues, the spark of the creation, the singular imagination, and transfer knowledge to real creativity. So as to promote the cultivation of students' innovation consciousness and improve the innovation ability.
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